HEALTH & SAFETY (ENTRY) CPTM07

This subject area gives you access to ALL the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>British Standard Summaries</th>
<th>HSE Direct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU Directives (Health and Safety)</td>
<td>Introduction to Health and Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events Listing</td>
<td>UK Legislation (Health and Safety)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Safety Regulatory Materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

continued...
Key sources within Health & Safety (Premium) include:

Tolley’s Health & Safety at Work Service
This service provides a comprehensive, accessible and frequently updated source of material covering all aspects of health and safety as well as related environmental and employment issues in an easy-to-use A-Z format. Providing clear interpretation of legislation and regulations, on a range of subjects from accident reporting to workplaces and welfare facilities, this service is updated six times a year to ensure the user is kept fully up-to-date. A stop-press section in every update highlights any recent or forthcoming changes. In addition, it contains tables of regulations and statutes, and lists the current HSE publications and guidance, relevant British Standards, and useful names and addresses of organisations.

Health & Safety at Work Magazine
Essential reading for the specialist or manager alike, HSW magazine provides incisive news reports and insight into topical occupational health and safety issues. It features articles on legal, technical and practical issues in the factory, office or on site. It provides help on application of health and safety policy and control measures, including vital products and services information. It provides a forum for expert comment and informed discussion and it includes reviews of audiovisuals, books, and electronic products.

Redgrave’s Health & Safety contains numerous legal developments in the health and safety field, both in the form of national legislation and case law. It includes expanded coverage of Scottish case law and is the preferred text of the Health and Safety Executive.

HEALTH & SAFETY (PREMIUM) CPTM08
This subject area gives you access to ALL the following:

British Standard Summaries
Bulletins Index
EU Directives (Health and Safety)
Events Listing
General Case Digests
Health & Safety Magazine
Health & Safety Regulatory Materials
HSE Direct
Introduction to Health and Safety
Key Official Journal Materials

Occupational Health Review
Redgrave’s Health & Safety
Tolley’s Health & Safety at Work Service
UK Act Summaries
UK Bill Summaries
UK Legal News Analysis
UK Legislation (Health and Safety)
UK Newspaper Index
UK Regulatory Materials Summaries
UK Statutory Instrument Summaries

Visit: www.lexisnexis.co.uk/exploresinglesource or call: 0800 00 7777